enable members to judge what the future effect might be. He did not know what was the action of the thyroid, but in Rendle Short's "Newer Physiology" there occurred this passage: "The explanation of the effect of iodides on gummata, arterio-sclerosis, and aneurysm, is really the increased internal secretion of the thyroid gland." The doses and frequency of administration varied with the tolerance of the individual. He had not given more than a 5-gr. " tabloid " three times a day. In one case its use was followed by considerable imnprovement; the girl also sprang up in stature, and her general condition and strength were altogether better.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT said he had not tried thyroid extract in syphilitic cases. One of Dr. Grant's cases was having mercury also' He could not help feeling that the explanation given of the action of the iodide was only partially true, and that its effect on the viscosity of the blood was in part the explanation of its curative value in syphilis. Physiologists often found things which physicians did not. Iodide did not exercise any therapeutic value in tissues the cells of which had no power of multiplication; whereas it would affect syphilitic conditions in which cell multiplication was retained. If the cells of a tissue could not multiply, he did not think anything would put them right when once the nuclei were destroyed. The method mentioned by Dr. Grant supplied a useful hint for dealing with cases of syphilis which were resistant to treatment.
Dr. DUNDAs GRANT replied that, as the President had said, iodide did not always act; and the reason for that might be that in the particular individual there was not enough of the thyroid gland to react to it. Where iodide did not act, the addition of thyroid extract from without supplied what the person was not producing himself.
Congenitally Deaf Boy improved under Treatment. By RICHARD LAKE, F.R.C.S. MR. LAKE said the case had been shown before,' and if any member wished to have all the particulars he would supply them, but it would mean a good deal of work.
